Check our Reunion News: to check for or post any planned reunion.

LORSTA Miho
Tables >> 1940s | 1950s | 1960s | 1970s | 1980s | 1990s | 2000s | Chat |

Services >> Quick Jump to A New Room

Welcome to the new Reunion Hall format.

If you have any difficulties or problems with this new format, please e-mail me.

Alert: Do you see an Era Table that should be removed? Please e-mail me.

Table - 1940s

Table - 1950s
On 07/08/10
Wayne Noelle said:
Served aboard from 11/21/52 to 6/9/53. Great duty after spending seven months at French Frigate Shoals
(East Island) LTS. Station operational but still under construction during my tour. Crew was billeted on US
airbase about ten miles from station and operated station on 24 on/24 off schedule. Crew shifts changed at
12:00 noon each day. Looking to reconnect with other crew members from that period.

On 04/21/08
John Lander said: I served aboard during 1958-59 and ...
I really enjoyed my duty @ Miho, Honshu, Japan. Sure beat a white elephant at that time. I often think about
whats there now and what happen to the guys I served there with. God bless all of them.

Table - 1960s

Table - 1970s

Table - 1980s

Table - 1990s

Table - 2000s

Table - Chat
'

Quick Jump to Another Room
Quick Jump To:

--- First, Pick a category on the left ---

All Units (A-G)
All Units (H-O)
All Units (P-Z)
Special Groups
Cutters (A-M)

Post A Comment in This Room
You will have to be registered AND have a Directory Entry to post in the Reunion Hall. Names along with
an email icon will be automatically inserted on all postings. If you do not have a registration and Directory
Entry, please click here.

